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FORTY-EIGHT-H ANNUAL REPORT

OF

New-Yor-k Life

THEE

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

STJl&MLJiJ&rz- - OIF1 REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 1892.

Premium Income $25,040,1 13.93
Interest, ltonts, etc 5,89G,'17G.90

Total Income, - $30,936,590.83

Death Claims $7,890,589.29
Endowments and Annuities 2,484,432.29
Dividends, Purchased Insurances, etc 3,013,990.75

Total to Policy-holder- s, - - jl3,995,012.33

Number of New Policies Issued 00,259
Amount of Now Insurance Written $173,005,070.00

CONDITION JAN. 1, 1893.
Assets, .... $137,499,198.99

Liabilities, 4 Percent Standard $120,094,250.89
Surplus 10,804,948.10
Number of Policies in Force 224.00S
Amount of Insurance in Force $GS9,24S,029.00

PROGRESS IN 1892.
Increase in Benefits to Policy-holder- s $ 1,323,521.45
Increase in Assets 11,551,908.18
Increase in Surplus 1,003,924.79
Increase in Insurance Written 20,940,08S.OO
Increase in Insurance in Force 00,105,451.00

A DISPLAY

C? . CD. J3 Li --fct Gr --fcU ,

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DA
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT

Cnt Glass
Salads
FitoliersIce

Insurance Co,

CO.

Decanters
Bu.olc.etsHStO. BtO.

Royal Worcester
LARGE

General Crockery and Glassware !

Frexiclx.OerLter Ruigs,
French. Sofa. Rugs,

French. Door IRugs,
French Stair Carpets In Latest Designs, French Iron Beds, Double and Single; Baby Cots

CHinSTESE 3VEA.TTI3STC3- -

Sets of Telescopic Card and Fancy Tea Tables !

Basket Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Wooden

CLEAR OUT CONSIGNMENT

American & English

IMPORTER AND

Fresh Roll

g0T ALWAYS

Hew Goods by Every

All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

119.

BOTH 210

Ill
n
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TELEPHONE 02.- -
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Trunks.

TO

OHAS. HUSTACE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

California

Received

TELEPHONE

LEWIS
PORT

Importers, W lnlncin

&

Tvuntolers

ASSORTMENT

TELEPHONES

Vasos
Chocolate Jugs

Roso Jars
Etc.

ARE OFFERED
Bicycles

REDUCED FIGURES.

DEALEll IN

Butter and Island Butter

ON HAND

Steamer from San

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Ordors

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

O. BOX 372.

P. O. BOX 207

& CO.,
STREET.

ft nlo junnniK
iiuulii uiviMfl

0. BOX

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every Cala. Steamer

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERB AND DEALERB IN

Qrooeries, Provisions a-nc- i Feed.
New Cioods Received by Every Pucket from tliu Eastern States and ICurojm,

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BV I3VKIIY STEAMKH.

All Orders faithfully attended to ami Goods dullveiid to part of thu Oily free.

Inland Order nolicltod. Wutlsfautlon guaranteed.

Slaat Oornor Fort & IClnu Btrooto,

'TJP'' "rf T " s;"' T","friN "' ?1 " 1, r;
r

Etc. Etc.

Francisco.

-
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-- P. 1 15.
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Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Ow Optical Department still
goes along in the even tenor of its
way despite all oj)position. Every
day we Jit somebody cither with a
pair of Eyeglasses for 25c, and
once in a while ivc get as high as
$2.00. Wc can't go higher be-

cause thai is the best pair of crys-
tals you can buy and why pay
more? The reason is tiiat wc do
not need any special (wo weeks'
studu of the question because our
instrument, the EYEMETER, is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes arc
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument gels there
every lime.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Soaps, Hnir & Cloth Brushes.

Croquet Sets, Lawn Tenuis Supplies,
Guitars from ifl up, Banjos, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, nlso For Rent

Domestic Fa-Blaion- s

A large supply of Popular Novels.
A well assorted stock of Round Books,

to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Childron'B Books from 5c. up,
Sots Hawaiian Stamps $1.75 & $4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Aro you looking for a Safe

and Profitnblo Investment at a
Small Annual Cost?

Then examine the New and
Novel Forms of Lifo Insurance
now offered by

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Managers (or Hawaiian Islands

Equitable

Assurance

ociety
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit the Times.
JSTO. 1.

THAT COMMODIOUS
d

Brick Building
with Pleasant Grounds,
formerly the residence of the late H. J,
Hart, situate on Nuuanu Avenue below
Seiiool street. Term-- , easy. (23-t- f

NOTE Before seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay you to span
our column, and to at once consult the
undei.signcd at their oilice.

tXf Wo keep Property in Erst-clas- s.

Condition. Our terms are moderate and
as Landlords wo will always lie found rea-
sonable in our dealings.

SXf- - Apply in each ease to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building," Merchant street,
ftl'l-t- f

"The Gorman"
New European I

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms

ONLY TWO IILOCKK FKOM

Main Entrance to the Fair!
310-31- 8 05th Terraco, Chicago.

Rates: SI per Day & Upward. 1st Class Cafe.

J. F. GORMAN,
T0Ti-3- Proprietor.

FOR SALE
THE JSraW

"CORAL QUEEN"
Witli Dinghy, has Oak Frame and Spruce

Planking, Copper riveted throughout.
Sails faHt and Is a strong comfortable

Cun be inspected ut thu Hculanl
Boat House. Apply to

CHARLES I). WALKER,

P. O. l)o JJ0, or II. K. Walker, at
King Jinn.' (i'H).tf

DR. M. GOTO,

Physician and Surgeon
Can bo consulted at bin residence ut Kco-neul- a,

on thu iiiuuku Hide of King and Kvwi
Hide of Llliba street, bousu formerly occu-
pied by .Mr, Geo, L. Dosha.

Will Vaccinato from Pnro Vac-ciu- o

Blatter I

tW Omen linimii Fiom K to 111 , m,
mid from 2 to ft r. m. tiOI.'Jm

The Daily Jlulletin i drlivned by

citrriert for 60 c per month.

TAKING SOWN THE FLAG.

Loading United States Opinion on
tho Incident.

Omnbn, Nebraska, Beo.l

Discussion of tho action of Com-
missioner Blount, in pursuance of
instructions boforo his departure to
Hawaii, in ordering tho removal of
tho American flag from tho govorn-mo- nt

building at Honolulu, con-
tinues. Tho administration is sharp-
ly criticised for this proceeding ovon
by republican papers which havo not
approved of annexation. It ought
to bo apparent to thoso who do this
that thoy discredit tho attitudo of
tho preceding administration regard-
ing tho raising of tho flag. That
act under tho authority of the Amer-
ican minister, takou entirely upon
his own responsibility, was distinctly
disavowed uy President Harrison.
Miuistor Stevens was informed that
so far as his action appeared to ovor-sto- p

tho limit of providing adequate
protection for Amorican iutorosts,
"by sotting the authority and power
of tho United Statos abovo that of
tho govorumont of tho Hawaiian
islands in tho capacity of protector,
or to impair in any way tho indo- -

pontiont sovereignty or. tuo ilawai-mi- i
government by substituting tho

flag and tho power of tho United
States as tho symbol and manifesta-
tion of paramount authority, it is
disavowed." It is impossible to mis-
understand tho moaning of this ex-
plicit language. It was in olToct a
declaration that tho raising of tho
flag over tho capitol of Hawaii was
unwarranted, andit is perfectly ob-
vious that if the American minister
had done his duty ho would havo
ordered the flag removed immediate-
ly upon hearing from Washington.

In this view of tho matter, and it
is tho only one that can fairly bo
taken, it is plain that tho present
administration has simply acted in
accordance with tho position of its
predecessor. If there was no justi-
fication for raising tho flag "as the
symbol and manifestation of para-
mount authority" tho only proper
thing to do was to remove it. Tho
American minister having made a
mistake tho plain duty of tho gov-
ernment was to correct it. It lias
boon suggested that England or
Germany would not havo taken this
course under like circumstaucos, but
this government does not model its
policy upon that of European gov-
ernments and is not called upon to
consider what they might do in any
given stato of things. Besides it is
very questionable whether a British
or Gorman minister would in tho
absonco of instructions from tho
government assume such responsi-
bility as tho Amorican minister to
Hawaii assumed. Tho trained di-
plomatists of thoso countries act
with bettor judgment and discretion
than was shown in this case and it is
entirely safe to say that they would
not persist in an action after it had
beon distinctly disavowed and repu-
diated by their governments.

Another question raised in con-
nection with this Hawaiian matter
is whether tho president did not ex-
ceed his constitutional authority in
appointing a commissioner to super-bod- e

tho minister. Secretary Gros-ha- m

is said to recognize tho fact
1 hat a mistake was made aud Sena-
tor Butler, tho chairman of the
honato committee on foreign affairs,
is quoted as expressing tho opinion
that tho president cannot, without
the advice aud consent of the senate,
commission a person to supersede
the United States minister. It is
contended that if the president pos-
sesses this power all ho would have
to do would bo to send his private
representative to supersede a minis-to- r

whenever ho saw fit. There may
bo some force in this, but it seems
altogether improbable that tho
action of the president, deliberately
taken, was outside of his constitu-
tional authority. Judging from
Washington advices, tho prevailing
impression there is that the adminis-
tration is not favorable to annexa-
tion, but that it will permit no for-
eign powor to interfere in Hawaiian
ailairs.

Springfield, Mans., Republican.

We have seen a groat many nows-pap-

comments on the action of
the administration in having the
Amorican flag hauled down from the
government building at Honolulu.
Almost without exception repub-
licans strongly condemn and demo-
crats uphold this course. This atti-
tudo of tho republican organs is not
very hopeful for tho cause of popu-
lar government. It spoaks for a
jingo spirit much out of place in
this country. Thoy do not found
thoir critisism on any code of law or
morals or custom, but aro content,
with Senator Cullom of Illinois, to
cry out that "it is not tho first time
"that democrats havo ordered down
"tho flag of tho country." Why do
not tho instructions giveu to Minis-to- r

Stevens by Secretary Foster
undor tho last administration re-
ceive some attention and rosnect in
this connection? This is what tho
Harrison administration said of
tho matter: '

"But so far as your action may ap-
pear to ovorstop that limit by sot-
ting tho authority and powor of tho
United Statos above that of the gov-
ernment of tho Hawaiian Islands in
tho capacity of protector, or to im
pair in any way tho independent
sovereignty of tho Hawaiiau gov-
ernment by substituting the flag
aud powor of tho United Statos as
the symbol and matiifosUition of
paramount authority, it is dis-
avowed,"

Wo havo como to a strango turn
in tho country's history if such an
act as that of Ministor Stevens at
Honolulu is to ho hailed with ap-
proval by the representatives of ono
of the great political parties of the
nation, Hereafter is it to be con-
sidered a high crime oillciolly to
pull down the flag whoro uuollic'ially
run up! What a morry'raco of rob-
ber conquest this principle will load
uh to, if insisted on. Every potty
consul or minister of tho govern-
ment, in whntovor part of tho world
stationed, is to bo allowed on Ids
own motion to plant the stars and
stripes over every revolutionary tip-risi-

which may happen about him,
and then thu whole foruu of thu

govornmont at homo is to go to tho
support of tho flag so raisodt And
thon a United States sonator from
Massachusetts, who sits in tho Beat
onco ocoupiod by Charles Sumner, is
to introduce a resolution, if por-chan-

tho act of tho consul or
ministor is repudiated, demanding
to know by whoso authority tho flag
camo down.

It is to bo foarod that tho repub-
licans havo so long assumed a parti-
cular guardianship of tho flag that
thoy havo como to considor as of no
consoquonco what tho flag may
reprosont. If thoy soo it floating
anywhoro thoy assumo that it must
float thoro forever or tho govoru-mou- t

is insulted and tho majesty of
the pooplo humiliated. Tho repub-
lic is not quito yot prepared to ontor
upon tho conquest of tho wholo
world in any such maunor. It is a
policy which tho republican party
will do woll to shun.

IS THIS MASSAOHUSETTSP

Shining Examplo of Good Govorn-
mont for Hawaii.

By what stretch of license arc the
cigars smoked by committees of the
Legislature paid for out of tho trea-
sury of tho stato? It would bo just
as legitimate to pay tho washing bills
of our legislators as to pay for the
cigars smokad by them, tho ono o

'juing no more purely personal
than the other. Yet during tho
month of March tho committee on
meicantilo affairs made away with
$4F worth of cigars, as did tho com-
mittee on rapid transit, while the
committee on public charilablo insti;
tutions smoked $18 worth of cigars,
the committee on prisons if 15 75
worth, tho committee on railroads $10
worth, tho committee on harbors and
public lands $5.50 worth, tho com-
mittee on street railways $7 worth,
the committee on towns tho same, the
com jiittco on roads and bridges $3.50
worth and the committee on water
supply $3 more. Hero is a total of
$100 525 that should novcr bo paid out
of the public niouuy, for the princi-
ple involved is worth standing for. If
the smokers want to smoke, let them
do so at thoir own expense. Small
things reveal character, and the men
who let tho state pay for their cigars
encourago the provalentand mischiev-
ous doctrine that anything got out of
"the government" is clear gain. The
report of Scrgeant-at-Arni- s Adams
also shows that the journoyings of the
committee on mercantile affairs cost
the treasurer $11GC, and the junket of
the committee on rapid transit, involv-
ed an outlay of $1052. We are per-
fectly safe in predicting that the
source of benefit to legislation from
these journeys will bo represented by a
zero mark. The committees of the
Springfield city government find it
possible to gather all the liijht they
can use by writing letters, and they
certainly digest it hotter. It requires
more moral courago than the aver-
age legislator possesses to tell the
truth about the junket. Springfield
Republican.

w m

Wanted! Wanted!
Some smart aleck to try and stop

my passport, as I am about to leave
tho Island for some other seaport
town. Also ono good collector to
collect some bills. Ho must bo hon-
est, upright and sober; only thoso
who can furnish first-clas- s reference
to tho abovo facts need apply. Al
cash security must bo furnished.
Please call on or address Hon. A. L.
Johnson, tho Amorican Shirt Maker,
corner King and Alakea streets, Ho-
nolulu, between tho hours of 8 a. m.
and 12 p. m., whoro you will always
find him making all kinds of shirts
to order with all the latest improve-
ments aud only for honest people
who pay thoir honest cash, and not
any bluffs. All persons having bad
bills to collect give them to mo and
I will seo to collect them. My
board bill is now paid at Pahala.

And now look out for some fun
all those who aro interested in my
welfare.

"JOHNSON,"
Tho American,
Tho Annexation,
Tho Provisional,

And tho only good Shirt Maker in
tho World.

Wise and Otherwise.

Tho word "rascal" originally meant
"a servant." It now means a servant
who has held office during the last
four years.

The Brute "Does ho write to you
regularly since you becamo engaged?"
"No. Sometimes I only get one letter
a day." Life.

A man at Downs was so absent-minde- d

that he mailed a Columbian
postage stamp and forgot to stick the
letter to it. Kansas Journal.

There is nothing I havo over used
for muscular rheumatism that gives
mo as much relief as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm does. I have boon using
it for about two years four bottles
in all as occasion required, and al-

ways keep a bottle of it in my homo.
I believe 1 know a good thing when
I got hold of it, and Pain Balm is
tho best linimont I havo over mot
with. W. B. Donny, dairyman, Now
Loxington, Ohio. 50 cout bottles
for salo by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., agonts for the Hawai-
iau Islands.

IN BE MECHANICS' BENEFIT
UNION.

W1IEUEAS, THE MECHANICS'
Union, a Corporation es-

tablished under tho I.uyh of the Hawaiian
Islands, has puisuaut to the luw In xuclt
canon madu and juovided. duly filed at thu
Olliiiu of the MfniMer of thu Interior, a
Petition for the Dissolution of the Kild
Corporation, togethur with a curtllleato
theieto annexed, as rojiilied by law: now
therefore

Notice Ih heieby given to any and all
persons who have been or aro now inter-
ested in any manner whatsoever hi the
said Corporation, that objections to thu
granting of the said Petition must bu fllud
In tho ollluu of thu undersigned on or be-
fore WEDNKSllAY, thu tilth day of Ma,
IMI3, and that any person or persons ilunfr-lu- g

to bu lieaul thurcim, must bu in at-
tendance ut thu olllcu of the undeislirilcd
In Allinlaui Hale, Honolulu, ut IU o'clock
a.m. of said day, to show ciiusu whv said
Petition should not bu granted.

J. A. KING,
.Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllcu, Miuuh 'Jo, Ib'Ji,
usy-u- t

PROGRAMME
OP

AT

Spreckels' Park, Kalmlui,

JULY 4, 1893.

1st purse.
Running Race. lo Dash. Eor
Uuwaiian Brud Horses.

ShiRAOE-WAILU- KU PURSE.
Running Race. -- Milc and Repeat.
Ereo for all.

3n RAOE-HAWAI- IAN COMMERCIAL
it SUGAR CO.'S PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing. 1 Milo Heats.
Best 2 in 3 to harness. For Hawaiian
Bred Horses.

4tii RAOU-WAIK- APU PURSE.

Running Race. lo Dash. For
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5tii RACE-KU- LA PURSE.

Running Race. -- Milo Dash. For
l'onlcs 14 hands or under, to carry 100
lbs.

Otii RACE-KAHU- LUI PURSE.
Running Race. Utile Dash. Freo for
all.

7tii RACE-WAI- HEE PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing. 1 Milo Heats.
Best 3 m C, to barncs. Free for all.
Horses with a record of 2:30 or better,
to carry 180 lbs.

8tii RACE-LAHAI- NA PURSE.
Running Raco. 1 Mile Dash. For Ha-
waiian Bred Horses.

9th RACE-QUE- EN LILIUOKALANI
CUP.

Running Race. Vi Milo Dash. Free
for all.

10th RAOE-HA- NA PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing. 1 Milo Heats.
Best ' in 3 to harness. For all Horses
without a record of 3:00 or bettor.

11th RACE-MU- LE RACE.

Running Race. lo Dash. Catch
weights. Free to all.

12th RAOE-MA- NA CUP.

Running Race. i Mile Dash. For
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

Subject to Change !

MAUI RACING ASSOCIATION,
727-l- w EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

To IiOt or Lease.

BOOMS TO LET.

rpWO FURNISHED ROOMS
JL on Beretunia street, near
Alakea streot. Apply at this
oflico. 717-- tf

WANTED

aENTLKMAN Furnished
RE--

Room, with or without Hp?board: Nuiiann vallev
above becond bridge prefened. Apply
"B. A.," BiiLi.nriN Olllco. 72Mw

TO LET

HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent W. C. etc. Commands
one of the linest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (177-tf- ) J. M. VIV.

FUBNISHED BOOMS TO LET.

rpHREE FURNISHED
X Rooms to let to sin-
gle

ffigjjjgt
gentlemen. Apply to

v J.'N. WRIGHT,
Littlo Britain, King street.

Boll Tele. 150. 720-l- P. O. Box 150.

TO LET

BLOCK FROMONE streot cars, a
Cool and Convenient Cot-
tage of Six Rooms. Larue
Lot, Stable and Chicken House. Apply to

E. R. HENDRY,
at Hawaiian Hurdware Co.'s store.

(X17-- tf

TO LET OB LEASE

rpHE COTTAGE AT NO.
JL 258 King street, lately jftffiL"
occupied bv Mr. M. S. Levy. ffS m ni"lfVVTM'
coiituininc'.'! Bedrooms. Par- -
lor, Dining-roo- Kitchen and Bathroom:
Stablu in yard; Artesian Water laid on.
For particulars and terms, apply to

ABR. FERNANDEZ,
013-t- f at E. O. Hull tt Sons'.

FOB SALE

TWO PIECES OFTHEProperty with tho
Buildings thereon, situated
on Klngstieet. and at pre
sent occupied by Messrs. S. Nowlem and
j. jiuwney, ooiii ueing opposite tlio resi-
dence of .1. B. Athurtonj each of theso pre-
mises are bringing in an annual rental of
$3XJ, and a lino opportunity is hereby
ollercd anyone who is desirous of owning
u nice comfortable home in a good loca-
lity within a few minutes' walk of our
town. For terms apply to

(.iW-- tf JOHN F. COLBURN.

Home-mad- e Butter
FOR SALB I

50 CENTS A POUND.
MRS. R. LISHMAN,

Makiki.
W-- Bell Tuluphoiie 317. 720-2-

SHAYING, HAIR CUTTING & SHAMPOOING

in Hiisr-ci.A- ss urvi.i: nv

HJD"W.A.R,I3 3VtOK,E3JSrO
at iiii:

Queen Street Shaving Parlors
(Nu.t door to Morgan's auction loom)

717-l-

DR. GEO. H. HUDDY,
.... IDEISTTIST ....

OriiiT.: King street above California
Feed Co.

llouusi ii a.m. tor, ! m,-- m

PROGRAMME
OF

FOR

JUNE 11, 1893.

1st raoe-bioy- ole race.
1 Milo Dash. Free for all.

2u RAO- E-

Runnlng Raco. yt Milo Dash. Freo
for all.

3n RACE

Trotting and Pacing for Hawaiian
Bred Horses. Milo Heats. Best 2
in 3.

1th RAC- E-

Running Race. Ji Milo Dash. For
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

Ctii RAOE-KALAK- CUP.

Formerly His Majesty's Cup. I Mile
Dash. Hawaiian Bred Horses owned
by Members of tho Club.

0th RACE-HONOL- PLATE.
3 Minuto Class. Trotting and Pacing
to Harness for all Horses not having a
record for 3 minutes or better.

7th RAOE-ROSI- TA CHALLENGE OUP.

Running Race. 1 Milo Dash. Winner -
to boat tho record of "Anglo A."
VAS. Free for all.

8th RAOE-KAPIOL- ANI PARK PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness. Milo
Heats. Best 3 in 5.

9th EHA PLATE.

Running Race. l Mile Dash. Ha
waiian urea iiorses.

10th RACE-OCEA- NIC STEAMSHIP
CO.'S CUP.

Running Race. X Milo Dash.
Bred Horses.

11th RACE PONY RACE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred. For Ponies and
under.

12th RAOE-3:- 15 CLASS RACE.

Trotting and Pacing. Best 2 in 3.
Open to all Horses that have never
beaten 3:15.

13th RACE-PRESIDE- NT'S CUP.

Running Race. VX Milo Dash. Freo
for all.

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

719-t- d THE COMMITTEE.

THOMAS LINDSAY

MANTJFACTUBING

Jeweler & Watchmaker

Mclnerny Block, Ft Fort Street.

Keeps on hand a Varied Assortment of
Jewelry Suitablo for

Wedding and Birthday Gifts
Call and Inspect

Novelties in

SOUVENIR SPOONS,
Hawaiian and other Designs;

Wild Boars' Tusk Brooches,
Kukui Charms and Necklaces,

Ladles Hair and Hat Pins, Etc. Etc.

"Watches Cleaned and Repaired
By the Best Workmen in Town.

Island Orders Have Careful Attention.

Don't mistake the Address,

724-l- m Mclnerny Block, Fort Stroet.

FOR. S-AJLiI-
E!

1 Family Carriage Horse, e'
1 Phaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

R. I. LILLIE,
70G-- tf at T. H. Davies & Co.'s

ANCHOR SALOON
HAS

John --wiEHjA-isria's

EXTRAPALELAGERBEER
ON IDKA.TJC3-II- I

COOL, CLEAR and INVIGORATING.

Also, always on hand

OYSTER -:- - COCKTAILS
OV HUTKIUOJi QUALITY

hot lxjtstoh:
From 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 i m. dally.

720-li-n

Aloha Bath House
First-clas- s Accommodation tor Bathers.

fi&TTowels & Bathing Suits Freoiyit

By giving notice through Bell Toleohunu
157, parties uro convoyed by boat, free of
charge, to ami from the Tug lloat Wharf
(P. M. H. S. Co.'s dock), thereby avoiding
thu long walk or drive.

Furnished Itoonis (upstairs) to let
by day, week or mouth.

MRS. A. It EI ST,
717-lm- " Proprietress.

FOB WAIANAE.

rpili: SI.001'"WA1ANAE," J&fo)X F, Mottn, luiiMcr, bulls
from Honolulu for above port
on ucry .Monday and Tburs- - 99
day at lo o'clock a. u.

A M HIM'IMI A ..i,t
with UoiiMilven it Co., Uuue'u at,

710-lt- u

T


